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Wage Cut Will Not
A«ect A C L. or

Southeast Roads
r

SAVANNAH. Msjr tß—Tho cut i
111 Un wages of the maintenance of way

employees by the United States Rail- j
rami Iakir beaiM will not affect the
railroads in the Southeast, iaciadtna

* the Central of Georgia, Seaboard Air
Lias, Atlantic Coast Line and others,
le. A. Downs, vice president and general

manager of the Central of Georgia
railroad, said this morning.

The maintenance of way crafts hold
meetings with the various railroads in
the Southeast during tho month of Feb-
ruary and agreed to rata revlsiooa,
which, in tho matter of laborer!, la
much loos than that Aaod by the labor
board.
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W.CHANGES
SENTENCE

LIFE CONFINEMENT
*«

Foar Reprieve** Had Been Grant
ed Negro Who Waa Hired to

KID by Victim’s Wife

WAS FOUND TO BE
NOT RESPONSIBLE

>

RALEIGH. May M—Wright Roue,
imbecile negro es Greene county, who
walked twelve miles to slay a sleeping

white man he had never seen on the
promise of his victim's wife to pav

1600, received his Anal guarantee of j
life today with the iseu’iicr of a com ,
mutation by Governor Morrison.

Prtvioosly, four repreiv.x had been
created, he having been, on two occas-
ions, within the very shadow of th <

chair, a last minute remits from the
•***v«rp#r Interrupting the miniuterl"
final words of spiritual advice and
haltlag the testing of the current.

Rouse, seventy, one-armed paralytic,
conjuror and berh doctor ar ong
Groan* county nogrom. contracted to
do tho murderous job for Mrs. Will
WhUItJ. wife of tbs victim, and he*
paramour. Tom Hero*. They paid him
thru# or four dollars and soma odd
coats on a charge account of Av* hun-
dred. Late on n July night he walked
tvretvu miles iota the country, entered
Will Whitley's house and pounded his
head with an ere.

Mrs Whitley and Hayes were sea
tensed ta life' by the tame court that
sentenced Rouse to the chair. AppcuU
to the governor on grounds of ''lne-
quality of justice" were frustrated with
h|s ticellency'e declaration that the
faae was one of "equality of Injus-
tice” and not warrant the saving of one
necauae two had escaped their fust due

No nlea of Insanity was offered a*
•he trial and the possibility of- n. af-
fected mind occurred to the governor
In considering the ridiculousness n<
the negro's contract with his white

> conspirators. In order to havo r
thorough and unbiased oxomination

» thadc to determine his mental jrospon-
aibility, the governor called upon three
physieteas es high regard ia the stale
It wga ni order thot this might be
done that the four ropreivos were
granted. The physicians, Dr. John

C-

ml wmr
DIES IN WINSTDI

| Body WiU Be Brought Here For
Burial; Funeral Service

Wednesday

A telegram to his brother here
shortly before i o'clock tftls morning
announced tho death in Winston-Salem
last night of William L. Humphrey,

I former resident of Goldsboro, who was
engaged in the Ufa Insurance business
in ths Twin City. The body is expqet
ed to arrive ia Goldsboro tonight and
arrangement* for the funeral, which
will bo hold oome time Wednesday, will j
bo announced today.

Mr. Humphrey waa a brother of I
Messrs. Hugh M.. C. A. and gits Mary |
Humphrey, all of this city, and of C. j

;K. Humphrey, who lives In Brooklyn, i
New York Miss Mery Humphrey

i with him in Winston when the end j
rams, and Mr. H. M. Humphrey had I
just returned to the city after pseud ;
ing toveral days at hj# bedside.

Death was duo to heart trouble which j
became acute several days ago.

Ths deceased was associated in busi-
ness with hft brother, and was well
known in the commercial and social life

of Winston-Halem. Surviving, besides ,
his l-rouitre and sister, Is his wife. j

¦" o ' -

Mc.Campbell, of the Morgtanton asyl-

um, Dr. Albert Abderson of the state

asylum at Raleigh, and Dr. W. W. Fai

so n of tho Goldsboro asylum, examine' 4

lira separately, with assisting physi-

cians, and each reported hi* mentally

irresponsible.
Following tils report, the governor

announced that he would commute the
sntenco after allowing relatives and
friends of Ui dead man to be heard.

In taking this action, however, the
governor espresso* th* hope that "any
governor, hereafter, who may be oak
ed to consider tkis case will consider
very carefully my examination of it,

os I am convinced that to turn hl<v
loos* would be a very dangerous
thing.”

He committed a dastardly deed, and
would b, very dangerous at large. Hit
crime was very trocious, and clear!,
demonstrated that In th* hands of ho
people ha would be very dangerous;
but I am satisAed that his mental con
dition was such and has been • the'

ha ought not be required to ,p*y th*
extra mo penalty,”

HIZZONER IS WILLING TO
PLEASE GOLDSBORO FOLK
PROVIDED THEY “PUT OUT’

9 |
m

Somebody start « movement to buy
Mayor Bain a high crowned straw for

court droaa, a snappy fo

Uie strott. a nifty Benkpk for aftor-

noon —to tko gollof links and a

sprightly sailor for evening dress!

Tkt Mayor will w»ar ’em, all of ’em.

He says so la a letter to The News.
**l am ovoransloue tojrlease our pco-

plo,” writes Hlsioncr, “end all they

have to do la to furnish th» <ood» "

Therefore, he iodleatea. It Is up to

he publlg~t otieeraed In hla official and

private attire to “pul out" If they

Split out" the hats, the , Mayor will

“put on” and "stay put.” Just sa .n .ty

as the publle wants him to have he la
willing to wear, be it a,new "d overy

}<fay, $
Me deftl* suggest* that the "buck

he passed to the city commlsionero and
the Items li*<*oided ia the coming bud

•iet. A mere or lass sound suggestion

hat hardly satisfactory to those who

would so# him well oulßtted before
the eontlng rovlval starts.

His lottor. written In response ti

popular reaction on e cdmfnunleatiort''
\ fitih a euhserlbor, printed Sunday

, morning, follows:
"You know tha* I really balirvo that

pad have Ir’lPt of aabaerlbefe ta your

papar I ho***Been aoramped ia church.
In cafos. In my home, an tha a •eatg.j
Ip tha country and In all the byway,

and hedges about my high crown pens
. mo hot. relh 'e oil walk of life; ht.w

logged. rroot‘eyod, knock-kneed, go'.'
looking, bod looking. men. women sod

hoys have mode it their business to in
quire about my head gear.

"When In the army. I hod t» » or

what was prescribed for me and whs*

iam ordered to w<f> When I put on

my owe resue cop. I looked like a mar «*y

(alt like a money and later wished i

•dras g monkey I thought that day had

raised whoa I had te please tha ot. ei

Sallow la my dross, but from Tha News
| looks libs a Mayor is still unler

""ifthis |w the case, from suy sum*
point I wish to soy that t will oc cm;

¦

too glad to wear the high crow- ¦ d ha*
to court and will wcer a different cne
• very day. proriding those that are «o
anxious about by appearance wi ’ for*
nish the good*. Or perhaps 'hey ran
come before the city council and hsv. i
it put in the .taw budge', even though
it would make it very large. They
can also Include my clothes, ihnes
and all other wearing apparels.

"Bo you sea, Mr. Editor, that I am
ovtr-onxinus to pleats our pooplr and
fell they hare to do ia to furnish the I
goods.

"With kindest regards and success
to The Nows. I am. etc.”

¦||3JK<TH TO DIfKT'MING HATH;
SAYB IT IB ALI. “PIFFLE*"

To the Editor of The Nows:
The straw hat controversy which has

begun in (pour columns (Ills me with I
anger and contempt. Rome of your |
readers must have title business to
occupy thalr time They prefer to
waste aura with their weaTlsome piffle.
Think of discussing how many straw ;
hats a man should wear It makes me

'’hot! Vs course, a naan who wants te
M au fait and dr bon ton,
will prvide with a sufficient
numbers of accomplish those
effret*. Rut all Is a mere matter
of vanity. There is something far more
jlnteresting and Importantato he teamed

i about the men who wear the jaunty pie-
crust sailors or the woe begone dere

' licts from the garret and the ash ran
I make the assertion that If you

j show me a man's straw tile, I ran
tell you whether or wot he believes ia ,
evolution, or Is a dev£rr of the nmnto- 1
dent Bryan; what is hie attltud* to-
ward the Elaateln theory of rotatlvlty; ,
and whether he would vote /or the
bonus and tha Fordney tariff. There 1
la that In a arown, a brim, a ribbon. !
which marks a man at a Ham Rsmecy-
tto or tha reverse, as an upholder of
Robinson or a champion of Allan. I ]
am, Mr. Editor.

Yours for the expressive straw
bonnet, 1

A DENIZEN OF PARE AVENUE.

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
~
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MBS IMS
QUESTIMSISKED
BY MR.jLC. BRIDEN

1 Saye His Effort* Far Bailer and
Aa Independent Waa En-

dorsed by Democrats
/'-* a

NEVER VOTED AGAINST
ANY DEMOCRAT ANY TIME

.

j t ¦ Q. —i i ¦¦¦ *

To the Editor of Th* News:
Ob roturaiag home today I found a

statement from Mr. J. C. Barden, doted
May ths nth, in which he want* to
know U I in a Democrat, and asks me
Av* pointed questions, to wit:

(l> I* it true that 1 you managed the
campaign of Marion Butler when he
woe Becking appointment to President
Harding'* cabinet.

AJtiwer—A few weeks qfter Harding
waa elected president, the question
arose aa to whether thor* was to bo
a southern or northern man as secre-
tary of agriculture in hi* cabinet.- If
a southern man. one who could bring the
moet pressure to bear upon th* Fod-

jeral Reserve board to at to turn loo**
more money to the bonk* of tho South,
* thing ere hod foiled to accomplish in
th* great cotton conference with the
Federal Retcrve board In October. Bo
J. Bryan Grime*, B. B. Lacy, Major W
A. Graham and T. B. Porker of th* N.
C. agricultural department. Dr. J. T.
Joyner, Dr. Kilgore, rayeolf. end a host
of other goods Democrats realising that
deflation meant ruin to The formers,
and being most of us farmer* ourselves,

1 tank a last chance to etay the damnable
deflation policy of the Federal Reserve
board by asking the appointment of Ms-

j rion Butler, a southerner, at national
secretary of agriculture. W* had been

| with Butler in several conferences in
Washington, and knew of bit liberal
view* as to financing farmers. Hence
our asking his appointment. There was

; not o particle of politics in it and the
1following telegram from some of those
i porter explain* the'whol* thing:

• port explains the whole thing:

"Raleigh. N. <\ May 22. 192*.
*'Wo da not think that Ms. Hobbs in

endorsing Marion Butler for position of
- secretary of agricsillurr made him a
Republican .ft was sitsply a choice ljj»
tween an lowa Republican and a North
Carolina Republican. A Democrat hav-
ing no chance whatever for getting the
appointment, and We desired that south
orn agriculture have a friend in th*
cabinet, our action in endorsing Marion
Butler won entirety non political.

(Signed) W. A. GRAHAM.
Commissioner.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
» B. W. KILGORE.

(I) Is it trur that you did net votesos Jos. W t ox. Democratic nominee
for president in IRffO, and opposed
President Wilson's League of Nation*?

Answer—l did not vote for Cox nor
againtt him, nor did -I persuade any
an# elao either way. I quietly passed
him: lot, as I understood it, Cox was"
the exponent of the liquor people. I Iam a prohibitionist in principle aqd
practice, neither I nor my four grown
*onx touch a drop. 2d. If I understand
it correctly Cox has two living wives
- may be not legally. But I hold that
the marriage tie la oocred and must b* '
held a* such by any man who aspire*
for my vote to become president of
tb* United States. 3d. I am not op- j
Posed t* »h* League of Notions *# a
great principle, but doubted th* wis-
dom of the guaranty feature of it at
that time while the Japanese army wo* {
still upon Chinese and Rssaian terri-
tory.

(I) Is it true that you new«-taftrr the 1
position that the League of Nations '

lie Impractical ?

Answer When all eivlliied nation* ]
establish the boundaries according'
with ethnographical lines, and actually
withdraw thoir military forces from

| each others territory then I think that 1
l l *>* League of Nations entirely practical
and will keep all boundaries intact
hene* maintain universal peace. The
groat principle la eminently correct.

(J) Is it or is it not true thot you
voted against the Democratic noniinoos
a few year* ago, and ran aa an Indo
pendent candidate for office

Answer—l have never voted against
Democratic nominees for any office

{whatsoever at any time. ‘However, I
i did run as an Independent for th* leg
islature Un or twelve years ago. but it
was against the Republican party, and

| office holders in the room house, and
not against the Democrats, and the
purpose wss to put asid court house of-

j fiferk upon a straight salary, and to
abolish the fe* system, and If it had
not been for a few foolish Democrats
And the very ones who seem to take so

{much di-l.ght In attacking ms now, I
j would have accomplished my purpose.
{However, I did succeed in making them
i abolish the office of county treasurer.'
.'Nineteen hundred and twelve the Item

ocrnlte party of Hsmpson county had
become sn completely whipped and dis-
couraged that they met in a socalied
convention, and decided not to even
put out a ticket. At that time the Re
publican party was split wide open as
to whether the oyurt houie officers
who Were all Republicans, should be
put upon s salary basis or remain upon
s fee. The tight grew hot and it soem-
*d to me that it wss s mighty good
time to save s lot of money for the
taxpayers by putting the officers upon

is straight salary, bo I entered the
! A»ld ss an Independent, hoping that

the Democrats I not the party, for the
I party had tain down!, who were all i*
favor of a salary system, would Join

and with the of all the dis-
j gratified Republicans who lavoro-t ibn
isame I would be elected and put the
, wbele 'shebang” upon a sul iry bails.
?nd ..av* aeveral thousand doji irt to
tb. t.lXpayer* of the count, earh ytar,

1 Welt 'ha thing worked Aw. I met the

(Continued #:? Page 1.l

ISK LI. MMUGEHS
FOR CMFERERCE OH

I REMOHL OF TRUCKS
I PropoMßl In 10 Take Up (Jpui>

Hide Track# on Center
Strpet

„ -y

PLANS TO BEAUTIFY
5 CITY UNDER WAY

Thc general managers of th* Atlantic
, Const Line end Southern railroad* were

| yesterday asked b«r th# Goldsboro
, Chamber to name • dale

i for • mooting In Able elty with t|iw city
council and a committee from tho board {

, of director! tor reaching an agreement

, with respect to th* removal of thu roll- j
rood tracks on Center street.

Tk* request to tHc two ogiciats was
made as a result a# a meeting of the i
director* yesterday and their decline-

, tion to accept a proposition from the
. railroads for th* rotnqval of the' two !

out aid* track* between Cheinut and
, Ashe streets

Proposal i* made to th* railroad*
that the outside trffeks hr removed in
this territory, leaving the middle track
splitting Center street and cornoctipg,

, as at present, with the Dewey tiding.
* •» arrangement for «th* convenience of

th* marraanti.
Want Spec* for Parking

Tho forthcoming conference rooks, It
its stated, to tk* ultimate removal of

the entire trackage from Kim to the
Norfolk Southern yard*, a sight that in- '
variably drama from visiters adverse

I criticism.
Ths tlimiaatina. at tbs present time. |es the oataidc track's would add murk

'to the bcadtiAcatien of Goldsboro’*
main street, and provide additional
parking spas* fdrtauiormfljllea. to badly '
needed, th# secretory of tho Chamber
of Commerce points.' out.

Agitation for the remr.val of-th* two:
outside tracks ha* been a* compelling
in recent -gaonth* that It is bellevnd
the railroad* will net resist further the

i efforts to foducc th# trackage through .
j the heart of town. *'

„
. .

{ Following I* th# ‘letter sent renter- {
day to Genural Manager Simpkins of j

: th* Southern, and General Manager 1
Albright of the Coast Lino: •-

Letter Sent te Officials
| "You mill recalt ,th*( in Msy, 192b,
i the Chamber of Common's opened cor-.!

rrspaondeace with son with reference
jto youri r»*p*stive ' track* oW’~Crnt*r I

1 street la our city. A number of lot- j
tors were oxchsngsß between you and
this office, hut nothing definite wa*

ever reachnd regarding thin uatter
“The writer has. today, been Instruct j

rd te bring this matter te your atten- j
tion again end te reqaoat you gon- {
tioiaen to sot a date that will he rea*.
venient ts you bath te meat in Gold*- ,
boro for the purpose of entering Into

a cor.fererence with a committee from (
our city council und a delegation from !
the board of director* of this organl- |

¦aatida, for the purpoor of further dis-
cussing th* above mentioned matter.

-TOur office ho* the complete Al* show-{
I Ing oil correspondence exchanged with

reference to the matter under conaid-
rratlon and we shall await with Inter-
sot your reply giving u* dates thot yea

will moot u* la our city regarding tiff*
patter."

6RAND JURY FINDS
TRUE BILL mm !
BROWN FOR MURfiER

o -
'

*£.
¦*

~ ,-f J

Sev«fit<B£M Year OW Youth to
KUnd Trim! For Beahara

Killing
w '•V1 '

.iff

COURT DIBPOBBB OF
TWr O SMALL CASES

¦ n
The grand Jury in Wayn# Bup*rl*v

! coart yesterday afternoon usnrched In-
to the court room nnd presented n (rue

bill agninst Howard Brewn v seventeen
year did whits youth, charging him

with the murder, on April 26, of Al- J
l-ert Busbars, a local department
clerk. •

It ia thought unlikely, it was said
by attorney* last night, that the case
will be reached for trial at thi* icrm

of epurt.

Court moved along ewiftly yester-

i day afternoon when It convened after
(hr recess. Following his charge to

the grand Jury, Cal*«rt order

cd an adjourn me lit until after the noon
iuci-s*.

Following are the member of the
grand Joryl M, B. Psrlah, C, M. Ad
amt, T. E. Gardner. B. F. Sosser H.

I F. Smith, W H Edmundson , N. F.
| Bradford, F.. Gainey, L. W. Merritt

L. A- I>*nhing, G J. Hollowcll. Guy R
Ovrrmun, Errkial Price, K R. L'sssif. G
W Garris, Jr.. J If. Smith, N. A

Howell and T. C Crow
Walter Faison Convicted

Walter Faison, who appealed ,frnm
a ninety day sentence received Ip

Judgr Bland's court for having whis-
key In hi* possession, was found guil-
ty by tjir jury late yesterday

t li, Aerdiat being returned after court

i hod adjourned. Judge Calvert will paea
i sentence this morning

¦ Faison is colored und some friend*
of his, he told th* Jury, Just walked

' right up to hi* souse and AMI th* Hk-
ker there. He dtnetnknsd having a:
thing te da with or know lodge us it.

> Stiff Rieka, rhaogud with high* *••

• ohhsry, was aestnittad hf the Jnsy *1
ter h moot re mark ahi* demonstration
of sardine** ** tho witness stand Ths
. vtdoner against him wsa ratksr Aimay.

Os
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Late Wire
Flashes

ANAPOLIS. Md., Map 29.
G«ttinv the jump on their op-
ponents in the second inning
when they batted in four runt
after scoring one in the tirnt,

{the Annapooiis midshipmen ea-
! tabliHhed a lead which the
West Point cadete were unable
to overcome and Army went
down to defeat by the score of
8 to 6 in the nineteenth annual
baseball game of the two ser-
vice inatitdtions here today.

The President and Mr«. Hard-
ing and the Secretary of War
and Mra. Weeks and a party of
other distinguished visitors
from Washington, who came on
the naval, yacht Mayflower,

: were among the 15,000 specta-
tors.

Bonus of ftomt Kind
WASHINGTON, May 29.

' Approval by the Senate Finance
committee on Wednesday of a
soldier bonus bill following
closely along the lines of the
House measure with its bank
loan provision waa forecast to-
day by members of that com-
mittee, Republicans and Demo-
crats, after the subject had
been tlitwuiuied for two hours.
An informal canvass of the eom-

I mittee today indicated that the
members were divided 9 to 6

i for the measure with some mod-
ifications—the so>caliad Mc-
Gumber plan. Fiva member*.
hII Republican*, were refmrtad
to favor the Smoot proposition
of paid up life insurance for the
veteranH in lieu of all other
forms of compensation while
one committeeman, Senator Wil-
Hamit, Democrat, Mississippi,
waa understood to be opposed
to any boittua legislation.

Whether a land reclamation
provision to be included in the
McCumher plan is an open ques-
tion and consequently it may
be sometime before a bonus Nil
is reported to the Senate. Chair-
man McCumber is anxious, how-
ever, that the bill be reported
out in the immediate future and
he expects to press for action
as speedily as possible.

’ Awaiting Order

DETROIT, Mich., May 29
Grand officers of the United
Brotherhood of Maintenance of
Way Employees arxt> railway
«hop laborers tonight were
awaiting an official copy of the
United States Railroad Labor
Board order reducing wages of
the union members.

Upon receipt of the copy of-
ficial of the organization de-
clared they were to study it
closely and decided whether to
call for a referendum strike vote
among the four hundred thou-
«aml men in the brotherhood.
The officers, nearly a score of
whom are here, istlued a state-
ment declaring they regarded
the action of the board as un-j
warranted, asserting the de-

'crease in living had not been
:fWarked enough to warrant wage-
cuts of live cents an hour which I
they declared amounted to about
13 per cent.

nisi KILLS j
'SEVEN SIMS

A 1 ' gttlgli. 4

River Hbranter ( omen In Contact
With Ocean Freighter With ,

ticrioun Results

PORTLAND, Ore., Msr » H***n
tailors asleep in the foreroatlo of tb*
Furnr,s-I*rii<r,' tine's 2.322 lon cargo
steamer Welsh I’rinre were hilled and

.thrr# injured lot* last night, when, ac-
,(u/4ukg te meogr* reports hsr*. that
ituuuul was rsssmed by th* freighter

loses* la the Columbia river <>ff Al-
, t**as ftMl The Welsh Print* sank
witatn 20 minutes, and th* (win, a
fA47 tea freighter operated by th#

i Amarri*aa-Nu»*iia* Htramshlp rout-
' pntlv, was sinking slowly, *ecor<iing M

. last report*.
>4

„

fbicb rive cmrra

Court Orders Dissolution r •

Ownership And Contrpl Q|
Southern AndCentral Pacific

COX IS UMBLE TO
COMEHEMH
is con HE

No Response Yat to Home Com-
ing Invitation Bent to

Henry Ford
• , i

COMMITTEE STILL
HAS OTHERS IN MIND

<1
la expressing hi* r*gr*t* that he

would b* unable to attend th* Fourth!
of July Rom* Coming oolobiation, for I
¦*r Gov. Jam** M. Cox, last Democratic ;
candidate for the presidency, yesterday
wired Bo*rotary Denmark of the Cham-
ber iff Commore* that hit plan* had,
bo#i» arranged for a tri pto Europe on
Juno 27th. I

No reply had tone from Hoary Ford
whon th* Chamber es Commore* doood !
for B, day yoaterday and thor* was
hepo hold out that th* automobile man-
ufacturer would accept It waa regard-
ed aa encouraging that no answer bad
boon rotrivsd to tho message sent Sat-
urday, thi* being interpreted aa an in-
dication that Mr. Ford was giving aoti-
oqa consideration to u* invitation.

Plan* are going right ahead btcaueej
the committee ho* mad* up Ite mind te {
get tk* boat man it can anyway. Gan-
tral P*rah Ing waa among the first
rkoleet, then Beeretary Hoover and
now Governor Cox has declined. The
committee baa other* 'la mind and feel*
run ideal that it will get aa orator ef'
national reputation for th* event. .

„ j
Following io the wire received last

bight from Governor Co*:
”1 wont you te know flew much 1

appreciate your invitation to com* te !
tko big borne coming celebration ia
Goldsboro on tb* Fourth of July. Cer-
tainly there is ho plane where keopi-
ulity is warmer thoa Ip North Caro-
lina* aa 4 bsv* found oa my dollghtjlalt
visit* tu your state. It would give m*

tfthttiim ttlaßaßts Ia tama u igmiiiL.1genuine ptpweorv *'•“*mm fvVT '

hut oil ptan| have been mad* te salt
for Karep* on th* Maaretaaia ea June
27th. Please accept beet wtahee for a
delightful occaoioo.”

ROBS OWL W
Billon

Loam Bandit Hold* Up Officials
Ntar Greensboro and Goon -

Off With the Canb

GRBENHBORO. May *»•—A lose baa-
dtt wnlhod late the Book of Bummer-
Bold, ten miles from bore, today, •

rotated a big platpi at tb* caohlet,
Howard Blmpoao, and a director, B. A
Hookiaa, and helped blaaaelf to IMN.
Ho led on foot nod raid* this after
*#•* bad no* been captured.

The robber, an aaldentlSed man
abnnt SB years old, triad la lack tb*
two bookmen la the vault, but tie
raobier bad turned tb* remblnatlna.
preventing cteoing tb* door. H* went

the front door running and ant-
diataared tb* coabier and atbora iota-
log in tb* rbaoe, lasing them In t{
patch of woods.

A •borlff’* ***** I* scouring lb*
county for him.

After rIAIng tb* cosh drawer of tb* '
institution and soeuring ovary penny
of ro*b. tk* robber hocked out of tk*
door, end mod* good ki* getaway going
scroti tb* Aeld* from th* village into
• wood. * '-Sj

The rathior and director wer* (tend-
ing in th* main room of th* bank read-

j ing » letter when th* man entered. H»
ordered them to pet up their hand),

' and failing in hit effort* to lock them
in lW vault he hold tb*m coeared with
hi* gun while he eec/irvd the money.
After emptying th# rsah drawer he
hacked to tb# doo* and ••raped. The

1 bank waa robbed at night t#vcral
month* ago. but th# lo*« at that time
wac nominal.

° ¦ I

News of Court’s
Railroad Decision

Causes Elation
ff « « imniui

(Apodal tb The News.)

KALFtIGH. May from !
Waabington of tk* aupewm# court’* rn-[
fuaal to grant a r#*lrn4ning order dc-

-1 layiag the collation by from '
th# railroad* of around 27J100M es ten '
money la diaput# wna received with i
rtaifoh by official* her*.

The action of th* court meaaa that
the live railroad*, which instituted
•uit* *gain*t the otale teeing author- j
Hie* alleging eajuit property value- <
tion*, nuit pay tb* dltpelod tele* 1
without waiting for tho Anal disposi-
tion of the rase before tbd federal tri-
banal. ‘

Th* u*U and countio# ar* eapaeted
to receive th# fall pay meat at •* early
date, piecing at their dlepoeel tax
meney which otherwise would hate

b#ta held up until tom* time next
winter. *

,i,/ t , /

/ \ ..rJ

LIST OF BmH
MERGER SUITS EDS:
LISpERTHE

( oniißMt Only UntfM CMlrel
of Um Termliutln mod

Cot-Offs

( ARE FENDING SINCE

FEBRUARY 11, I*l4 '

WASHINGTON, Bay St*—
Dissolution at owoanAto and '•

control of the Coittrei Pnciflc
railway by tbn Southgrn Pacif-
ic Company was ordered today
by the Supreme court in nn octill-
ion delivered by Justice Day.
The decision in the cnee which
wm the hut of. the rnftroed '
merger auite to be before the
court held that the two Knee
were competitive. Juatfee Me?
Reynolds and Brandels, beenuae
of their officiel connecUone pri*
or to going upon the bench, did
not perticipete.

-Justice McKenna delivered a
short diaaent.

The court directed thnt at de-
cree be entered amda * the
control by the Southern redfle
of the Centre! Fnciflc
ow or *»-

competble, aaid

and cut offs lending*
Franciwco Bay

for

termii ne| feciiitlee |

"Duortionment or »y prJB
for joint or eamnm um mWm '

companies convenient nnd reedy

ineMfadlitie* t
company will he able redly to
compete with th# other to eerve
the public efficiently eadtoee-
complieh the punwee of the Mf-
ialation under whieh it wee eon-
structed."

f A like course should be pus
sued, Justice Dey edited, “to
dealing with the iinae extend-
ing from San Praecieoo Beg to
Sacramento end to Perttend,
Oreffon.’' .. vV, 1

The cnee bee been pending in '

the courta since February 11, «

1914.

LINBS AFFBCTBD
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, Mag

29 —Southern Pacific Railroad
headquarters here, taken bg
surprise by the decision of the
United States Supreme court
today separating' the Central
Pacific lines from the Southern
Pacific, declined to make a»> V
official comment until retails
of the decision are received.

Stretches of the track pf the
Central Pacific which are lift-
ed tKMiiiy from the Southern Pa-
cific by the decision include:

Main line from Sacramento to
Ogden, Utah. V >

Line from Oakland to Sacra-
mento. •.. r

, lim from Ldthrop to Ooeh-

i tm* from Hevade to Huen
Nevada

*

| Line from Roearfßa to the
Oregoa SUU ttaa and
Weedy on th# same Mask to Cia#
math FaHky Oragun/ o T

Line front HmaN Nevada to
Weatw<*od andsSandttp '

It was pointed cut in railroad
quartern that today’* decision
did nofageceasarily mean the
aeparatinß of the two proper-
ties since under the trapsporta
tion act of 1919 the Interstate
Commerce Commiasion has pow-
er to author!** («intiolidation of
any railway systems and that
the cemmiaaion gifeed.y'* hag

> tentatively reported mat It waa
¦« .. w. . :

. i . v <toammitoNgt4L7Xß
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